T HE ADAPTIVE response of the immune system. leading to immunity or to nonreactivity. and frequently to gradations hetween these extremes. is determined primarily hy antigen migration and localization. in contradistinction to antigen per se. 1 This conclusion has been determined through separate lines of evidencl:. Thl: first began in 1992 with the previously overlooked finding of donor leukocyte chimerism in organ transplant recipients.' The second came from ohservations following experimental infections. with emphasis on the importancl: of the transport and localization of live microhial antigen (viral. hacterial. and protozoan)'
replacement of donor hv rccipicnt leukocytes in the tran~ planted organ (rendering the graft less antigenic) and hy uhiquitous di,trihution of the migratory donor leukocytes in the skin. host parenchymal organs, and other non lymphoid areas where they may he sequestered from cytotoxic T lymphocytes and neutraliZing antibodic,.
Increasingly potent hasclinc immune suppres,ants have allowed these changes Il1 the hosl!gratt relationship to bl' engineered more etliciently and safely. This has been refkcted in a -,tep\'\ ISl' imrrmement of patient and graft survival-from zero to feasihle hut unsatisfactory with azathioprine. ,triking imrrovement with the advent ( 
